
P�z� Kin� Men�
578 N 4th St Wills Point, TX 75169, United States

(+1)9038732665,(+1)9038738005 - https://www.milanospizzawillspoint.com/

A complete menu of Pizza King from Wills Point covering all 20 courses and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Daryl Maldonado likes about Pizza King:
Love this family owned and operated Italian pizzeria. The food is authentic and super delicious every time. I

highly recommend it if you haven't tried it yet. They make more then pizza. Love the atmosphere even if I get it to
go. Great service. Service: Take out Meal type: Dinner read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair
accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What Josh Huls doesn't like about

Pizza King:
Prices keep going up, stopped ordering due to them always conveniently charging us extra for items, order two
6$ salads, they charge us for 2 12$ salads. Add up your own totals. Their Chicken Alfredo pizza is great though.
Service: Take out Meal type: Dinner Price per person: $10–20 Food: 4 Service: 2 Atmosphere: 1 Recommended

dishes: Chicken Alfredo read more. At Pizza King from Wills Point, there are delicious sandwiches, healthy
salads and other snacks for quick hunger in between, as well as hot and cold drinks, You shouldn't miss the

opportunity to try the delicate pizza, baked straight out of the oven in an traditional manner. Furthermore, you will
find typical Italian dishes with tasty classics like pizza and pasta, The atmosphere also makes the consumption

of typical Western dishes and drinks an beautiful experience.
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Burger�
CHICKEN SUPREME

Sauce�
MEAT SAUCE

Desser�
PUTO

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Past�
ALFREDO

CHICKEN ALFREDO

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

LASAGNE

P�z�
HAWAIIAN PIZZA

WESTERN

TEXAS

PEPPERONI PIZZA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

MEAT

PEPPERONI

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

PASTA

BREAD

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
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